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FRANKLIN STARS QUINTET OF FRANKLIN PLAY ERS WHO ARE PLACED ON JOURNAL'S ALL-ST- AR ELEYENFIVE Plummer Best, on Touchdowns
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ALL-SCHOLAST-
IC TEAM BeatsM Stars By One Point

In the fourth periods. The total for the
first period was lit, 'i Brown, Badley, Tucker, .YorE an d Thomas Are Rated 'Among: the

The individual soorine- - reonrda of the
players are as follows:- - - tBest in High School Football? George Dewey's Team. Went :
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games, two against the fastest teams
In the league In a week. ,

" ? ' f r Colastbla Poee "rTelt PMitaiLV Despite the fact that some
e
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Tatale ... iss sos ais tier err noram
- Although he, had four membere of

. Roger' Plummer, the bis fullback ef Tools .'. SI 28- -

last season's team to work with, Coaob
Malarkey of the Columbia team did very
well, considering it waa his first season
in the league, With hi veterans and

th Jefferson high school football eleven,
waa the leading point scorer durins the rtnsimae ......... ISrwiiua e
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Inexperienced players he managed to
turn out a good team, but, it was beset 111? ' Xateracholaatio league. . Plummer

8
carried th ban over the seal Una 10 1

time durins the seven contests that he
by Injunea - v ,

Benson pot a team In the leagrue for
the first time and the Hill Military
academy came back,' but. small student

Totaki ...... te 28played, noelng William Schroeder, quar-
terback of the James John team and

were wrecked by gTduatton.nd the
fcalt . to arms, . and other handicapped

.'because of smalt student bodieswhich,
naturaUy, means small football squads

'
.th 1917 : Interscholaatic league sea-'so- n

was as successful as it could hare
"been tinder the existing' condlUons. The
' attendance-- ' this season .was Just about
'half. of what It ha been In the past,
although - Franklin ; and James John
drew more people - than at ' any time
since they put team into the league.
.TnlsV of course was due to the fact
that both had winning eleven. -

The season was full of surprises and
' f sensations. Franklin's record of going
(through the season : without a defeat

or without having Its goal line crossed
in eight games, stands by Itself. It ia

r the first time In the history of the

. Reeraadrr
bodies and raw material were a big IT

T tilhla team mat Thompson, nf of first epakBMa ...........
ata 8drawback; to the coaches. Commerce honors by a marrln of "tone point. Plum

had a team, which fought hard air sea mer, however, did not kick goal after
Slaame ...w. .... 8 --

lucnore ......... 2
VryT ,,. Ihis touchdown. ; 'sondespite the fact that it played sortie

of the strongest teams during the first
part of the- - schedule, v which generally Schroeder - ecored i vevea ' " touchdowns - 1 Iand converted IT goal kicks. ' while A atakes the "pep out of. most teama They A OCMSJ

U. 8cmUtThompson made six touchdowns, on
field goal, and kicked 20 goals. "Pudge
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scored the first league victory by de-
feating Benson, , after Benson got the
jump on them by scoring a place kick in L r 1 Brown and Joy Badley af Franklin were Totals ... ..i ST

- Oalewaianext In scoring with 17 and St points ABa ............ S
IkrfWr ........... 4 .

respectively. Brown scored seven touchthe first half of the game.
i Picked for CeasUteaey atal downs and kicked If goals, while Bad

ley made eight touchdown. 'kicked five
TiMkar .......... S
&htor ,ilKkapv .... ...'1 -

The writer, who officiated - as umpire
in all the games played in the league, The consistent playing of thes boys together with that of their team xnatee, enabled Franklin, to go through the. season without

defeat. From left to right, they are: Badley, fWkj York, tacklej Thomas, guard; Tucker, end, and Brown, qnarterback.
goala and made a field goal.

; i rraakUa Beit eersr .
JaeDboargaf .......
Glaaa ............ 1

Pint Team
.

Knap
M. Schreeder
Thomas
Modtar

, r Vark
Howard
Tucker

in makin nis cixtn annual au-sta- r, se-

lections. ' has named the boys, who, in 77. T vaaser

.Tetals 1T

School i

Oolumbla
Jama John
Franklin
Columbia
rranktle .

Jlfferaon
Franklin
Franklin
Oolumbla
Llneela
Franklin .

hla judgment. played : consistent ball
throughout the season. In some of the

toitlon
Oentcr
Guare
Our4
Taokle
Teokle
In . ..

.Bn4v,
Quarter
Halfback
Halfback
fullback

118
. Franklin led the teama In eooring with
SIS point, registering, 1 touchdowns, S8
goal . kicks and two field goala. The
Quakers were not scored upon once dur

SR-DA-Y CYCLrVgames, especially In those in which th
on the second team. He Is a' good' pass-
er, this being-- borne out by the fact
that he was called upon to pass-th- e

ball In three' different way during1 the
season and did so without """"rai

WORLD'S'-DEMO- N;

EIDERS TO. TAKE
Wesatoeue

m , ,
gaa ' ' . " JSteams are great rivals, some snowea up

exceptionally well, but their playing- - waa Ins-th- e season, thereby ostabllshlns aa Man
Wrlaht' Batfiey

Same Play Robs :

Aggies of Their
Chance to Score

record for the laterscholastlo" league. Hxeaeoek t , - S
12Uxk. . .mU ... .11

EAOES ON COAST
STAGED IN 1879 Jefferson waa second in scoring with 114

1 M a, . ,point, represetlns 28 touchdown. 21
coal kick and- - one --field roaL

Jam John sooren7 touchdowns and
It goal kick for a total of 180 polnta. iii';;::::::.:: ., ,Merrill Says Portland Also-Year- s

PLACE IN GEIND
at SBessvBBSSssassMsBBBMisaasasBBj

,

Threes Thousand .Dollas Capital
'

Prize Draws Seren Euro--
- pean Cyclists. -

Washington scored , 1M .points In three
gamea. ...-.

not so consistent a those chosen for
the first team. v

In naming the first team, the writer
has .shifted several players, which has
been necessary on account of the condi-
tions, the players being- - called on to fill
positions other than .the ones they have
been used to playing. The case of Cap-
tain Knapp of Columbia, who last year
was rated as the best center . in the
league, Is a good example of some, of the
shifts that took place. Knapp after
playing- - a couple of games at center,
waa shifted to tackle to strengthen up
the right side of Columbia's line. Fred

' TotaJi ,j IS ' 188Beasea I Pretty Prove-- ""Ahead f of - Minneapolis '.

'- Event of '86. I
S UaeeM
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18

- A' total of XT? point were registered
against th Benson team, but th Tech 1

- league that any team has enade such
" i a remarkable record and it Is one that

swill probably stand for some years.
I Credit for the re. inarkable showing of

r.the , Franklin team "Is duV George
..'Dewey. who 'after three season of
tireless efforts put out an eleven that

consistent ball from the first to
e last, of the season. .. ,

in-
&-

- - Whole : Team Came Beek r

. "The Quakers had advantage--' of their
- opponents in having - practically their
--"whole" team of last season back, but

' this does not detract from the victory
tor several of the other elevens had
a number of their last year's players

'back. ':' - i ':

' : m Mm, taimrlu nf th season

player are proud of the fact that they
Wairt 8
Twrafe '. 1
kaaevar ......... 1
Skieetaatasi ....... 2........ 1

i

single bad back pass. He Is not so
strong on the defensive a Knapp. San-
ders of Lincoln showed up in great
style In several games, but his playing
through the season was not a consist-
ent a. that of the other two .players
selected. '. Wulf of James John shewed
up fairly well during the season, ?

--') Good Oaars"("Vrere" Scarce'
Good guards were as scarce as hens'

teeth. In seasons past scholastic teama
have had, an abundance of guard ma-
terial, but this year" waa an exception.
Herman Schroeder of" the. James John
team stands out as 'the best. . He is a
fighter and a'star on defense. Thomas
of Franklin, who' waa an important cog
in the championship . machine. : played
consistent ball during1 the : season, al-
though It was his first full season on
the team, ''

Bearner of Washington and Green of
Benson are the second team guards.

Fred Thomas Merrill and a number New Tork. Dee. 1. Trained to the
of other old time sport followers of this minute, more than a score of the worlds Wrubt ........... ..city take xeepUon to an article recently 4

"tgreatest bike stars are today ready for
the starter's gun that will send them en

published stating that the first six-d- ay

' bicycle race was staged in Min-
neapolis in 1118.

- Aa taeiaeat et the Xehraska-Cre-g- ea

Aggie eeatett ef last year was
reealled when Castala Meier Ktw-at- aa

ef th Aggies waa sabtUtsted
fee FaUbaek BUsett la the Aggle-Oreg- ea

eoatest Thaaksgtvlag day.'
2Tewaa . replaced BlsseU wkea the
Aggies had the sail ea Oresob's two-ya-rd

lias, eat ewlar te a salxsf la
the signals, 0. A. C, fasibled Us
ball. Xa ths 2f ebraska raste, ftese'
was sabsUtated far ewataa when
the AggtoSKwere ea X abraaka's twe-ya- rd

Use. The ban was lest In Q.
saase saaaaer. - Wkea Ifewmaa ease
late the l)ae-a-m, the Oregea pUyers
eeatered their defease for alia est
eras west so far as te ten Keardea
te eat oat signals aad gtrs ths ban
te. ITewmaa. With this tltaaUf a
taelBg alas it weald have beea aa
exeelleat alaee for Seardsa te de a
Utile oflaesalag."
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their way la th atx day cycle race

eoorea in taetr first eeeeon in the league
feat that Franklin and Commerce

were unable to 'perform before them,
Campbell toe waa responsible for the
points, he harms made a placement kick
from the It yard One against Commerce.

One of the outstandlas features of the
scholastic league . this sasson waa thefact that, more polate wore scored lathe second period than durins any otherquarter ot a game. .Three hundred and
two points were registered In this period.
Franklin ecorlas 88 point and. Jeffer

Merrill claims afhe first alx-da- y race
s)which start at Madison Square Garden

at midnight Sunday.waa staged in the Mechanics' Pavilion
Tetssi

BeaonS Team ' '
Position . Setteef
OonUr Haixlla ... . Franklin
OuarS Baamar - Waahlntlea)
Ouard Groan aonton
Tackle Oar Jamaa Mia
Tackle - Sohwlnd ,. anaon
End epackmaa --lama John
End - ' 6mlth Jama Jolin
Quarter . W. Sehroadep Jamas --leoa
Halfback Tbemeaen ' JafTarten
Halfback ' Barbue s - Franklin -

Fullback Plummar Jaffaraen .

In San Francisco in It79. It was fol-
lowed by another race a couple of Raceway . , ,,months later. Herman C Eggers. was vf

Cycle fans, . while unable te dope the
winner from the Ions list of a, pre-
dict that the winning- - team win nansup a . aew mileage reoord for the 144

1

18
'; a

12
' S

Both players, although new at the
- 2

the winner .of the first race.
"Portland staged a six-da- y race in

1880. slx years before the event was
staged In Minneapolis, In the Mechanics'

eon i er them. A total et 218 points
were made In the third period and 14

'

1

game, showed up well en the defen-
sive. McCormlck ' of Franklin and
Mlinger of Commerce - hold the third
team positions.

Tackles 'Are Agrresslve .
Pavilion, which was located on the site

fwa ' the--r James John team. Coach
iBrrons had a "majority of his last sea--

eon's players back and although they
- Were outweighed, by practically every

'team in the Jeague, he succeeded J in
turning out ai well balanced : agffrega- -

- ilon, which with a strtes of remarkable
' forward pass plays wacceeded In win-

ning six of ;the eight games played.
clTbe DoOhle J lost to Franklin by the

core , of 14 to . only 'defeat
I of the season and held Columbia to

SV"fecoreless tie. r

Jtr-IarrHar-
S-o Fletl"Xeade r'. :'J

Vashlngton trotted out another heavy
. team, but the Inability of Coach Earl

to uncover a field leader, and the green-.ne- ss

o some, of his line players, re

of the present Municipal Auditorium,
Alien of Columbia, a natural halfhack.
was forced to call signals, which, greatly
handicapped his playing, ;while Hodler,
another of Columbia's stars, was shifted
to ' the backfield on the offensive, but

said Merrill. "George Rlppertlb, Charles
Grove and myself were among the riders

OHIO'S- - CLEVER :;
iCOACH WINS HIS:

,Hodler of 7 Columbia and Tork of
Franklin i are-- the best tackles In the
league. Both are aggressive " players in the local race.!.. . .

and are atone walla on the defensive.be remained en trie nnejvn the aeiensrve.
York!playing. 1 the Jeffarson gamVlrm "Aim FroJtf Ckanns H0N0BS;.0N;QRIDWashington played good ball ' durtric

Vl-m- . 'mn,h.n ItJi rihjunnlnnariln I Was Wonderful. Time after time he

G. DOBIE CALLED
CONNIE MACK OF
EAST'S GBD.ntON
t" 'a. "

Effete East at ' Lat Recogruzes
. : Ability of Northwestern ;

' Footbaii; - !

"it ; 1
the season. Larrlmore' ot Lincoln Is a
promising player, as is Ball of the
James John team. Daneher ef Jeffar

ble holes in the Jefferson UnaFranklin-Tea- are given places on the Ie1nd- Prmitted the backs to, gofirst team. Columbia ha three. Jeffer-- 1

HEINIE MHiLEE -

' LOOKS GOOfi POE
.ALL...

- AMEEIGA
...

Pennsylvania End : Played fting
Around Wing Opponent

From Michigan. : ;

on one. Lincoln one and James John I --rougn or ix ana eigni yarcs at . a son u a fair. end. .time.one. . On tne secona team james jenn
has four players, Jefferson two. Frank

"Pudge Brown of Franklin is named
quarterback. Xurln; th season BrownDelbert Day of James John and

hour grind. --
.

Cesie Press Across Pead
Th $1000 capital prize offered by

Promoter William 1L Wellman. attracted
Oscar,. Egs aad. Marcel Depuy. French
stars, and Paul Suter, the Swlse cham-
pion pace follower, . from across th
water, adding an international tinge to
the racev - "

Two youngsters. Gus Lang and George
Chapman, both of Newark, 2. J--. who
have recently been holdlns their own
with more seasoned pedal pushers on the
Newark tracks are talked of aa "dark
horeea." ' Both are possessed ot a fine
burst of speed aad excellent staying
Qualities and critics predict they wlUb
anions the ""big mileage boys" when the
long grind, ends December S.

. - Eddie Boat Baek A gala
Eddie Hoot, who rod hla first six day

race It years ago, declare that time
ha not Blackened him up and will make
a determined bid to annex hla fifth
elaeata.' Boot l th only rider In the
game to win first place la three suc-
cessive year f0-o-- e.

- Lloyd Thomas aad Percy Lawrence,
George Wiley and Clarence Carman, aad
Willi Hauler and Jake Hagln are other
star team to compete.

Schwlnd of "Benson- - are two roodlin two, Benson two and Washington directed Franklin's - offensive In ' great
style, in each game he picked out tbqone. The third team la composed of

three Washington, three Franklin, three
Commerce, one Hill and one Lincoln weak spots ef his opponent's defense.

and his work waa greatly responsibleSchaofPaaKJo
Contr ..
Ouard

players. for Franklin's winning of th cham New Tork, Dee. L TJ. P. Gilmour
Dobie, the man wh lived In the north- -FranklMThe Franklin players on the first team

Jack
. Wilce, Almost Unknown,

;" Schools Team to- - Two ' -
' -- .',vr iv Championships.' '1

Coach Ja Wile of the "champion
Ohio state eleven has won .a high seat
in .the ranks, of euonsesful coaches m

'the. midwest.' .

Wllce had ; a rather 'limbed ftpuU-tio-n'

thre vears ago In coaching cir-cle, lie was knoarn i th Confer-c.
but aside from hie

'-
- orr football

circle he was . not very : well adver- -

Guard pionship, j William Schroeder ot th
James John team gave Brown a hardFranklinare : ."Pudge" Brown quarterbacK. who

during the season directed the playing of
Taokla
Tackle rweet long enough to establish a. record

Third Team
Mayor r

Saiidara v

eMoOoiTinlcli
Munaor
Glllto
Nawtea..

"Peaks V
Hitceoot;

-- Raaraj- - ;
Glaat
Halnaa- - .

Wagner .

Captain Heinle Miller, of the Pennsylrace for the - poeltlon, but In games
which counted. 8chroedars playing-- waathe Quakers' in almost faultless style; End

End

sulted in Washington finishing' . pretty
svell down a the final standings. Lin

- coin had a fair but light team, which
ra up and fighting ail the time. Raw

: 'Material in the line hurt the Cardi--
rials, although toward the end , of the
treason i the players worked very well

- together.' .' .Jefferson withr a good backf ield. the
" JiJayers "of". which were , bly' and strong

' and all ' good handlers, of - the pigskin.
eutd. possessing v.a green line .with the

. exception of the wing positions, looked
like Contenders for the title until the
CWunbia game.' The attempt -- to. stage
a Torward pass In their - own territory
la th last few minutes 'of play a
thing hat every: coach - drills his team
not to In Columbia- - tying

- 4he score, f After 'that game, Jefferson
did not seeth-'to- -' play with the , same
fight j ae. In previous contests. vXThe

i achedule'i ' too-- , was against Jefferson,
beoanse; ft . wai, forced' to play three

Badley, who played a steady, consistent Quarter "

of not loelns a football game in tine
years of dlrectlas team. Is bow the
Connie Mack of the football same In

Waahlnftea
- Franklin

' ' Waahlnete
Commarae

. Woihlngtae
. MmI- - ,v

OoniiMso0

vania eleven, who played right end. for
the Quakers this season, stands est
prominently as a candidate for one of

game in the backfield all "' season ; Halfback
Halfbeofe
Fullback

Tucker, end ; Tork. tackle, and Thomas.
the parts. Although he cam out ofguard.. , the aa Job this year.

Knapp 1 Second . Tear Miller - ha played a great gam or
IJovd Kna.no of the Columbia, team. I tackles. . Day Is a" veteran and a great football .from th start of th season.

who is. named center for the second! player,-.-' although, ho doer not. quite hit but hi work in th gam against Mich-
igan atamped him a one of the beettime, Is a veteran in the position. He I the- - Hodler-Torl- t. standard.- - --Bchwmd la

is an excellent passer and a : great V hard-workin- g, player.. 'Throughout
player on the offensive and defensive; 1 the. season. '.with his team being wal- -

ends In the country and many critics
throughout th East, who attended --the
ram. . were blgnly Impressed witnH Is aggressive and - a great tighter. 1 lopea regnnariy, ne rousnt his opponents
Heinle a timber. .uaixiip oi Franiuiavis named center! .roia . dut.x. umia ox

Scliool Coacfies
: Were Rivals for

0. A..0.: Position
jj-ji.ji- ana --riewxon or- Washington ' Miller played rings around his oppon-

ent. Geotx. . "Michigan's left end. .He

th west and th far northwest at that
sports followers In the eectlon east

ef the Allesheniee hare come to the
conclusion that ne'e the real roods. -

When Dobie took-t-he naval academy
team and sent It Into a scoring record of
807 point in four game, people forgot
fhe fact that hla team .had lost a game
artier In th season. They etmpty

he had ahowed the east some
western football speed and were wlUIas
to admit hla das.' Dobie resemble Connie Hack, both In
method and th results obtained. Bressad
in funeral black, tail and . solemn, be
stalks np. aad down th football field
while hi teens la la notion.. He ooecnt
talk much, but he doe a lot et thinking.

are-- , namea on the th ird team. Newton
did not-la- xln aUr the games, but boxed Oeots continually, got aown unaerSCORESQt iMt; STANDINGS IN SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL
taose- - m Which, he ..did play he shewed punts Ilk a flash and broke up the In-

terference ot the Wotverlae coming
around his wing before ' it waa fairly,i laasiTTsre Classy

There ! were' a number of good endsf:

But the winning of two Conference
ehamptonahlpa. with the development ef
the greatest eollegiat football , team
Ohio has had la lo these many years.''
Wllce ha sprung Into prominence, and
be deserve' unstinted praise. ,

Ths bringing out of Chick Xlariey.
half back 'in 1811 and a

atroas candidate for a like position on ;

th' this year, he been a ;

bright sport la Wlloe'e work.' Hariey.
ot coarse, had to have natural football
ability, bat It was Coach Wtloe wb
taught alas how to use It, and be snuat '

not be overlooked.
s -

inkr OTJriew Lmtn Hospital' Ban Francisco, Dee. L (U. P
Frank O'Brien, local catcher, who has
been Very U with typhoid fever for a
month, left St. Luke hospital todty.
fTBrten.' who finished th season with
the Kutehlnson elub after being r- -

by Portland, had a hard flsht '

started. . It was good to see an end play
football aa- - Miller did la that game, for

a little bit oil color. .
--

-' Morris Bogoway of Commerce la a
heady quarterback, but he did not get
the support that Brown and Schroeder
received. Fred Allen ot Columbia and
"Plnkey" Wright of Lincoln, who have
been selected aa halfbacks on the first
team, ahowed up in tine style in call-in- s

signals, although this task handi-
capped their, playing to a certain ex-
tent. ' '

.

, Jo Badley of : Franklin . was . the
greatest backfield player In the league.
In every gam be played consistent baU,
especially on the defensive. His offen-
sive playing, while not so spectacular,
was consistent. . . .

Tiosipaoa Was Baaaieayped
- Thompson , of Jefferson ' and . Barbur

of Franklin are selected as the halve
on th second team. Barbur played
fair baU throughout the season, the
Jefferson ' contest - being t his ' best.
Thompson did not play- - a wall aa was
expected. Last season- - he-- . waa picked
to be on of the 111?, stars, and., had
be the backlner ot a team like Franklin,
he would have been- - unbeatable. Plum-
mer, who "was transferrer to the back
field by Coach Jamison of Jefferson,
played mediocre ball. In the deciding
games he fell down miserably. .

Other good . halfbacks who deserve
mention are Glass of . Washington,
Halne of Hill. Stearns and Girt of
Jamee- - John. -- Scott of Benson. Wulff
and of Lincoln, and Wag-
ner of Commerpe. . i - ; . -

.i - ... v. -
tt reminded everyone of th good old- -

Four years ago Oeorge Dewey and
"Shrimp, Reynold were rivals for
the Quarterback position on the Ore-
gon Agricultural ' collecre footha 11

squad. Both snen won their letters.

in the league. Howard of Jefferson
stands 'out a the best for all-rou- nd

playing, with Tucker of Franklin close
at his heels. ' Howard was a star en

1 .. I It- - - Lj timers who used te make catapaults outJi L. T. ' 14 7 --IS 14 18 - 46 . 64
1 A a 2 . a ;v 1 1 ii

a ramun . . . j, ,

JimM John j . ot themselves --regardless ot th chances41 Sit75, 180
.. . i.ooo
..I ,T,.888
. .1 .tl4i

ther took ot breaking-- their necks. Kil... e .JO 7 13- - 6. 86 82 Last Thankagtvins day Dewey and25. 11 i 5
8 184 o;

both. the., i offensive .. and. t defeastre
throughout . the season .Tucker showed ler deserves real consideration, and he... u e - xo 14 -- 79 88

i... 0 0.6 0 - ' . 6 - 80 . 714neoln ....... win get it. . -up , well - throughout the season, his
piaying . in the Jefferson game m-act- l

.. ..... W ' : O O S3 2... o.. o o o n o - e.. 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 ' 0"1- -

27 85 :..4 . i.'y .600
46 105 : '8v . . " ;8T5
12 18 3 .. .250
12 : 13 V. 4125

: 8 9 ' i .000
' t'ommarca . . . . . oally spelling defeat for. the Blue and

Reynolds were rival ooaches. Dewey,
bavins the. undefeated Franklin team,
champion of . th Portland inter-scholast- ic

league ia tow. Invaded La
Grande to meet Reynolds' La Grands
high school eleven,

Reynolds' team , won 14. to 0. . .

Switzerland Hold - Harathotl Kan
Swltserland recently' held Its first

marathon race through the street of
Bern, the natloa'a capital. The win-
ner was R. Scheuermann of the Ami.
Oymnostea. who beat a field of 88 con-
testants. 1 hour 24 minutes over a 12 H
mil course.

Gold.- - - i

Spackman and Smith of the James' Total
Lest

0
0

14
1

20 46 62 67 245, 206 27T 2T .'.
1 2 " 4 6 6 7 8 .... 84 John team .loomed up n-great style

throughout tha season, especially when Iter his life. " : ' -

ryStgun Men "Form Club
- HeaAal by Lieutenant John Philip
Bousa as national chairman and wtth
many well known sportsmen enrolled
a members, the National Association
of Shotgun Owners, a new organ! aa.
tlon. promisee to be a leaning sporting
assemblage, a well aa a - pa triotie

Membership require owner-
ship 'of a gun. Familiarity wtth fire-
arm i an object of the-- association.

u came to recelvtng- - forward passes.
These two' players stand out alone In
that department of th game, but their
au-rou- nd playing was not un to the
marit set by; Howard and Tucker'. Ieaae ot FranlcJia . and Hitchcock of ; t t , w i U I i jAllied Red Cross Bazaar, Dec 5 to 8
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; "Sunday, December 2

Leave North Bank : Station 7:00 Pa M.r
Leave Jefferson-S- t Station 7:15 P. M.
OREGON ELECTRIC, TICKET OFFICES:

:
' ' ;

' - .. i: , .... .'

V. . ... ... . ...
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i ook ron THt rKcmcTrcx
:,j,t tjim mm JzZ?wtthhut WfTLT'i

W
i. M

j Fifth and SUrk
Tenth and Stark

Seward 'r Hotel"
Tenth and Morrison

North Bank' Station
Jefferson St. Station

Six members of the Peninsula Vntk basketball team, w hich raptured the 135 .pound chkmpionahjp of
- the state last season, hare enlisted in the service. From left Co right, they are: Base, Metcalfe,

marine corps; Harlow, marine corps; Al Bartholemy, coach, who enlisted In.: the aviation corret
rrescott, marine . corps; Conradtv mariii corps, and Carr, marine ,corpi. Carr, Harlow aad,lre.
cott are stationed at Bremerton and Metcalfe and Conradt at Mare . Island. ' - ..


